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THE IRi\Q Wi\1{ -- THE ··INVAI~IAB LE" AND THE ··VARIABLE'. 

ClllNA LIBRARY C;\ T!\IOGUF: NO: 
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By: Liu Jianggui 
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;\BO!JT Till : ;\lJTHOR: l .iu Jianggui is a captain 1vho is a graduate st udent and an associate 
researc her at the National Dcknse University. 

The Iraq 1\ar is over. but its effects cominue. Just 11hat kind of1-..ar was the Iraq \\ar'> 
This is still being studied. This paper will limit itsel!"tc) some vic11S on the ··invariablcs·· and 
··variables"' or this war. 

The '"I nvariable '" is th at this war \vas a social phenomcrwn. It shares some common 
aspects with previous wars FHrght by the LJS. hlrces. 

FIRST. l.OOKI NCJ ;\ T TilE POLITICI\L Nt\UTRE OF THE \VAR. IT \VAS ALSO 
FOR MILITARY llEC!LMON't': USIN(j STRONG MILrfAR"l'' FORCES FOR POWER 
POLITICS 

Since the end uf thc cold war. the United States has continued to usc the overwhelming 

superiority ufits economy, military and science and technology to conduct a policy of" force to 
carry out unilateral isn1 and to rnak.: war an important means or ac h icv ing its strategic interests. 

This 11as the l·ase in the war- in Kl1sovo. the 1\ar in ,1\fghanistan and the 11ar in Iraq as well. The 

L; nited Stmes is riding a nc1' wave of strategic ~::-.pan s i on . 9-11 11as a calamit) lc1 r the UnitcJ 

States. but it al so provided an excuse for the Un ited States to play the "co unter tcrrori~m" card to 

actually carry out expansionism. Just as l<issingcr pointed out on March 26, 2003. The Iraq war 
was an inseparable part ofthc war on terrori sm and was the second stage of the war in 

-\fghan istan The United Swtcs viC\Ied the Iraq war as a strategic action to form their "new 
11orld o rde1· ... Bri tish Prime ~v1ini s ter 131air believes that: the Iraq \\Jr \\ill .. determine 11 orld 

po liti...:~ for decades tu come ... and will determine the "method used se ttle major security 

problems in the 21 '' century ... rhc Iraq \\1\r demonstrated that th..: Un ited States 1vill not hesitate 

to usc military force ro overtlm>lv the government ora sovereign country, giving a new 

expre~sion and new developments to its hcgcmonism and power politics. A grc;.1t dc:.rl of 
attention \1 ill have to be paid to the ne\l step by the United States in Iraq. 

SECCJN D. I.UOK INCi i\T TilL FCON'0\>11(' B;\CKGRO U0J D OF THEW 1\R. IT WAS YET 

r\NOTIIIJ< Wt\ R TO CO\lRUL I.:: CONClMlCS: OBTAIN Till~ GREATEST POSSI BI.F 
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lCO:\"OMIC l~TERESTS 

War is also a continu<Jtion of economics. On the surface, it is the politicians who make 
the decision to fight a war or not. but actually, it is the big capitalists and the financial groups 
behind the puliticians 11ho make this decision. Some people have pointed out the primary reason 
the US. i\rm~ '' ent to war so quickly was because it was in the interest of' the det'ensc 
conLracturs. The Un ited States has tasted success in se veral wars following the Cold War. Iraq 
possesses strateg ic and economic interests most required by the Uni ted States. /\ ccording to 
statistics. the o il reserves or Iraq arc about 3150 barrels (sic). abou t the same or more than those 
of Saudi /\rabia. From this aspect. the Iraq war not only had to be !'ought. but it had to be wun. 
FC\r the American eeonomic interests. the Iraq war was first oi'<ill f\lr the control of the 1\orld's 
ccunomic lil'clinc. The lv1iddlc Last o il is the world':-; economic likline. Bush has alrcad;. 
proposed that the L' nitcd StalL's be prepared t<) establish a "lJ.S.-iv1icldlc [ast f'rce trade mnc" in 
the nex t ten~ cars. We c,ln see from this just what the long-term U.S. \1icldle L:ast strategy is 
li·om military occupati on to the ch:mge of'the political blueprint. tu the control of' the economic 
lifclinc. Scc\)Jld. it \\·as l ~lr· cuntrul of till· European Do llar. The ll':tr in Kosovo almnst ruined the 
h1ropcan lhdlar. In the Iraq war. the U.S. also took it to France nnd ticrmany. and further 
reduced the p1·estige of' the European Dollar . .ltrst as a high ranking I j_S. l)flicial pointed out. 

"\1 ithou trnili tary Coree. the Luropcan Dollar \'.Ould bejust like the Japanese Yen. unable to 
become a basic 1\tJrld cut-rcrK·y." l'hircf is it was a help to the U.S. economy. The positive 
ellects of' the lmq War on the U.S. economy were: The \\ar benelitcd the interests of'delcnsc 
contractors; the postwar r..:construction of' Iraq would bring a large batch of orde rs to U.S. 
corporal ions: it resulted in increast:cl investor and consumer conlidence. It is.iust because the 
military investment brought strch great returns. the United States voted Cungrcss passed the 
record defense budget uf -+00.5 billiun Dollars on May 2~. ::?.003. The rt'ason the United States 
rnainwins such a high lcvl'l ol'military spending is because ol'the unprecedented threat, hut it is 
also in preparation I(H· I\ inning l'utun..: wars without a hattie. 

TH IR D, LOOKING t\T TilE MILITARY LTFECTS OF TilE WAR. TilE WAR STILL 
SERVED TO PROMOTF Mll.ITt\RY DEVELCWMENTS: US ING \VAR TO T!:SI . ;\ND 

PROfv10TE U.S. 'v11UIARY CONSTRUCTION 

\V ar is the best test site and classroom for the military. Sim-c the end 11f'thc cold war. the 
United States military has cons istentl y maintained the policy that em phasized the usc of warfare 
to test the lorces, to train oflicers and to summarize lessons li·orn wad'are to constantly improve 
equipment, training and organiz<ttion so their \var machine keeps running bctt~r. In tile Gull' 
War. the Will' in K osnvn :rnd in the 1\aJ' in l\ fghaniqan. the lJ.S. military al \\ays cmr ha sized the 
as~CSSlllCilt of'th1..· etrcctilenes~ UI'11<:UpU11 on the bat (Jclield \:llld raising reCOllllllellJations !'or the 
irnpi'U\Tillellt ul' lhl'SL' 1\e;lf)(l!l-, <IS\\ ell a ~ rlacing Special Clllphasis 011 a!km ing those \\hO 
C0 ll1111afld \.'OI1lha! [l) participctt<: in the devciuplllCilt and improvement O!'I\C<lp011S to achieve 
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having combat requirements k:ad 1\eapon~ development. In the Iraq \\<II'. \\C ~:an sec the results 
of the lessons leurned by the US. Curces in the three previous wars in a number or dilkrcnt 
aspects. When the Iraq war had _just endL:d. the director of the Defense Department h)tTc 

Tmnsition OfTicc stated thalthc experience:.; oi' the Iraq war will become the key lix further 
changes. Based on the experiences of the Iraq War. the U. S. forces arc proposing plans for 
personnel changes and pn:-paring to change 320.000 rnilitary positions to eiv8ilian or contractor 
positions in order to expand the size ofthc f'on;es. 

FOURTH, LOOKING ;\T THE FACTOR FOR VICTORY IN THE \VAR, IT Wt\S 
STILL SUPERIORITY OVER INFERIORITY : USINC t\BSOLUTE SUPERIORITY TO WIN 
VICTOR\' AT THE LOWEST POSSSIBI.I: COST 

For the lJ.S. f~)rccs. the Iraq War wa s almost line a large scale live exercise against the 
background of real war. or it could be called a unique war against a unique adversary under 
unique conditions. llowever. it should also be noted that it basically retlecrcd the direction of 
tht: transition uf'the U.S. rnilita ry and its ability to light inl'cmmrtionited warfare. especially its 
superiority in joint inl(mnntinn. II' we say that the lirst Guli'War was gave an understanding of 
the superio rity of its r\ir and :--Javy lorecs and the pcmcr of its lllissiles. then the Iraq war 
pnl\'ided an initialunder~tanding of the power ol'joint operations using inf(~rmalion Lechnolog:·. 
\\ ithjust this :-;upcriorit:. the U.S. forces ended Saddam · s 24 years of rule injust three \\Ccks. 

In the war in Iraq . the US. military used 186 satellites which cuuld receive all sorts ol· 
inkmnati un l'n11n the battlefield. t\lier ev~rluation and filtering ol'this information by over 100 
intelligence and operations command person nel. it was relayed to the sc reen ol' the highest 
ranking wmmander at the greatest pllSsibk speed. ensuring timely deci~ion making by the 
commander. lkcausc the United States had absolute superiority in "one -,, a_\ transparency" of 
inti.1rmatioJl. this war 1vas f(lught according t() their rules. 

Naturally. the most lasting impressions or the war in Iraq were the "Variables." and they 
changed imagination. For example, during the war. large sea le electronic warlare was carried 
out bcf(we any air strikes; the primary target of air strikes were mostly command and 
communications centers at the residence ol'thc military and political leaders. 1\ith almost no 
bombing or t~JCilities and civilian lacilitics in the cities: there 11as no ground assault after large 
numbers ot'the enemy had been killed: they did not take major dcknse positions and then march 
into 13aghdad ; they did not wait t(x relief forces to attack the capital: the war ended without 
urban lighting in the streets and alleys. The bas ic reason l(lr this was the role ol.scienee and 
technolog). That is. hi gh tech weapons and cquirment with inf()rnwtion technology at the core. 
According to Vice President Cheney. it ~~a s because or the new limns of warf~tre used by the 
L S. f(lJ'C<..'S in the \\(It' in Iraq: the percentage ur precision guided \\Capons reached 68%: the use 
of high tcchnolog) pcnnittcd the time rcquirccll~1r target reconnaissance evaluation and strike 
prcr•aration rrom the t\\ o tl<t ys necessary in the Ciul !' \Var to just a t\:1\ seco nds: the usc of' high 
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techno log;. rrovidccl the decision making levels 11 ith a ne\\ concept of war. and the cxperienct.::> 
aecumulatcd in past'' ars 1~cr·c Clltnplctcly USL~Icss in this war: the objectives ol.thc war were 
changed !'rom the destruction ,>!.the encrny's ability to resist in it s cities. economy and 
population to the usc nr hi gh tech intimidation to break the enemy's will at a snwllcr cost. 

0\..:rall. the 11ar in ln1q served to promote the nCI\ strategies of th e United StJtcs. to test 
its ne" tal'lics. and ;.b a comprchcnsi i·C tes ting ground for its nc11 weapons. It sen ·ed as a stage 
for the U n itcd Sta tcs to display its de term ina! ion. stn.:ngth and policy of hegemony. There were 
some new changes worthy of note in the United States· objectives. st rategi c guidance, 1brrns of 
combat. combat command and combat suppt)rt in thi s war. 

FIRST. OBJECTIVES IN THE \VAR: DISPLAY ONE'S SELF. CONTROl. THE 
EN I::: MY 

Military strategy and objedives ur war are determined by political strategy. Since the 
beginnings of war. preserving one's sell' and destroying the enemy have been the basic 
objectives of'1,ars. The war in Iraq, however. dil'nut follow these rules. To preserve their own 
forces, the Uni ted StalL'S military relied on their great superiority in inf'ormati onizcd weapons. 
and primary considerations in the 11m \\ere not 11011 to preserve their own forces. but were the 
pursuit of the objcdivcs of ensuring victory. <I quick light to a quick linish, displaying 
themselves (incl udin g 11 ill and capability). and defeating the enem;. and intimidating potential 
adversaries. resulting in multiple effects o!'the \lar. The advances in technical mean s made the 
changes in the object ives ul'thL' war possible. In order to achieve thcst· objectives. the U.S 
ti.Jrccs lirst ul'all changed thL·ir tactics of lirst conducting prolonged large scak air str ikes. 
cond uct ing jtlilll operatil)ns b1 all se rvices f'rom the very beginning t)fthc \\ ar. with actions 
taking place at the same time in the air and on the ground and at the front and in depth. using 
naval and air i'urces in con~.:entntl\.·d strikes against strategic targets in Iraq. using srccia l forces 
to sci1e major in-depth target~. In less th:111 15 hours f'ollowing the initial air strikes. grt lund 
l'orces conducted a ·'quick li ghting to u quick finish decisive battle." Within three days. lead 
unit s ofthe U.S. 3'J Mechanized Division had penetrated 200 kilometers in side or iraq. In three 
days. the 3'd t'vkchanized division advanced about 700 kilometers. This was four times that of 
the Gulf War. ·rhis rnay have been done for the Iraqi s to see. but it as also done to give the rest 
of the wurld to sec. The lJ.S. objectives were not to dcstro:-· Iraq. bu t to cnntrollraq. so it ''as 
necessary to !()ells on the rebuilding of Iraq. t\n American colonel stated "throughout recorded 
history. there has never been a country or an army which was able to both 1vin a war and to 
preserve the local resour.,;c:s and basic l~1cilities "hil c also keeping not-combat casualties to a 
minimum and also conducting ilurnanit~11·ian ad i(lllS ... Rumsfeld also stated that thi s is a time 
I\ hen it is necessary "to minimize rhc lnss t)f'liiC lo r allied forces and Iraqi s. " Actuall). the U.S. 
forces not on ly toppled the Iraqi regime. but also raised changes in the stances ora number of 
countries. To a certain 1.kgrcc. this achieved the objective of' displaying themse lves . 
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SECOND. S II<A n:CjJC (jlJIDANCE: LIGHTNING STRIKI :.s FOI< INTIMID/\TE T'O 
··STRIJ..:F FIRST TO CONTROL THF 1 -:N I ~M Y' ' 

The strategic guidance and combat methods in a wm arc determined by the objectives. In 
order to achieve the objec tives of displaying themselves. the United States used the strategy of 
striking first to control the enemy" and lightning strikes and intimidation . The \Varin Iraq was 
the first time the Un ited States used th~: strategy of"striking first to contro l rhc enem y." That 
this Shlluld become the strategy or the United States indicates that war has become an inevitable 
Cl)ntinuation of United Stales politics, and that it has become an erfi.:ctive choice for United 
States power politics. This is a major change in the natiunal strategy and military strategy or the 
U n itcd Stales. In order to realize this stratcg). the lJn it eel States used the theory of "Shock and 
fear" proposed in I 096 in the war in Iraq cmrhasi;.ing the usc of' fierce firepower. shoeking 
strikes against he enemy. no diiTcrcntiation between the front and the rear. conducting rapid 
strikes against he enemy !'rom all dire~.·tions. and attacking cn..::my targets while attempting to 
minimize casualties on hoth sides: launching air and gmund actions at the same time to destroy 
the will of the enemy so its regime cru mbles, thereby aL:hicving the objcctivc of dcrcating the 
enemy's military without a fight: carrying out suc h tactic s as ·'decapitation;· "a quick and 
decisive battle.·· "shock and fear" and ··cutting o!Tthc head of the snake. " In past wars. the U.S. 
forces cmrhasized deterrence befme the \Var, but once war began. deterrence was ineiTcctivc, 
and once war broke out. they abandoned deterrence and concentrated solely lH1 military actions. 
This war was dearly different. with combat and deterrence conducted throughout the war. The 
second stage or the war was coclenamed "shock and rear," which c I early demonstrates thi-, poi nL 

The reason the U.S, lcm:es used thi s strateg ic guidarH.:e\\'as the lesson learned from the Vietnam 
War :md the experience from a number of \vars since the end of the Ct)ld war. It is not only using 
a battlcaxc to kill a chicken . but also using it early on to kill more than one bird with one tone. 

TIIIRD. C0Jv11L\T COM!v1AND: PRECISF. JOINT !\ND Tli'v1 L:L.Y CO!vlM/\ND 

Command is the must ellective method ol.bringing subjective activism to bear. but it is 
vcr:- dil'!iculL During the war in Iraq. the United Stales used its superiority in inl(lrmation 111 an 
aucmpt to achieve pn.:cise _juint cnmmand. The united states used it s tremendous int(mnatinnal 
supcriorit) l{)r accurate recomwissarH:c and carl) \\ arning. precise moving positioning. precise 
coordination and command. precise transmission ot'inlormation, precision str ikes against targets, 
precise damage assessments <Jnd precise advances of logistics support to achieve precis ion in 
cvcryth i ng from stra!cg ic rlan n ing to campaign dcp loy ment to tact ieal strikes. from dra fi ing the 
war plans to preparing fur tl1e war. to deploying for the vvar, to battlefield support. to striking 
targets. intelligence su pport. and command and control. Most people believe that a ll of this 
depended upon a seamless digita l network composed of sensors, commun ications facilities and 
\\Capons. i\ctually. it made greater demands on commanders at alllt:vcls be familiar with and 
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und~.:rstand the precisd) dnt!li.:d joint combat plans. first oLtll. there must be a unilc>nn combat 
theory and combat philosophy, after which the plans are dral'tcd. Pr·ior to the war. the United 

States took a number of different steps to c,)nstantly improve the precision of the combat plan 
and to unil'y the philusnphy and actions of commanders at all levels. Following the last Ciulf 

War. the l i .S. military has ahYays maintained combat contingency plans focusing on Iraq and 
have listed them among the live major combat comingcncy plans and has made updates and 

revisions w these plans every two to four years. In January of'2002. with authoriration from 
President 13ush, the U .S. military began to formally draft the " Ovcrthro'' ofSaddam" war plans. 
and in 14 months they discussed no less than 20 different plans. The U.S. Department o f' defense 
and General Franks conduct~.·d a number of' briefings and discussi,l ns. and President Bush was 
personally briefed on more than ten occasion s. The United States military conducted exercises 
of varying si1cs to ensure a goodjub in command and control in the \\ar in Iraq. Through these 
e:-:creiscs and through training. rhe U.S . military on one hand 11 as abl.: to conduct testing and 

dcnwnstrmic'n of the Iraq 11ar plans. ''ith revi sions and improvements when any problems were 
dctcct~:d . w1d Lln the other hand. was also nblc to test and irnpr,lve the abilities of' cormnand 
pcrsonnd at all levels tLl us~.~ new cornmanclmeasures !'or command and coordination or large 

5cak joint operations. to test and calibrate the command com mun ica tions of' command posts at 
different lc1els and to test the preci se coordination abili ties orthe units of the dii'!Crent services. 

-,he preci se and joint U. S. command \\aS determined by both technology and by 
cumnwndcrs with a phil(lsophy ofjoint operations. l.ooking at the resumes or· several of the 
high - ranking l i.S. cornrnandcrs, they all have e:\pcrience in commanding joint opcrati()ns. They 
arc ofri1.:crs ol.thc highest quality. su with IL~chnical support. they were basi cally able to achieve 

real t ime command. I lighly ct'fCctive information processing supported mechanized warfare. 
primarily using precision guidance \\eapons : inforrnationized wnrlim: is primarily high!) 

el'li:ctivc inl'orrnation processing supplemented by precision-guided weapon s. In the war in Iraq. 
the U.S. forces applied space equipment clown to the smallest combat unit, achieving the 

digitali znt ion of the individual soldier so special forces soldiers were able to usc space-based 
systems to transmit target loca tion information at the greatest poss ible speed ror direct guidance 
o f' long-range. precision st rikes by fircpO\vcr outside the theater, achieving result-based, rea l time 
precision cornrnand and str ikes. During thi.: (]ulfWar it took 80 to 102 minutes to complete the 
1:2T2E ,\ chai n (detection positioning tracking ·- aiming attack assessment). in tht• 1var in 
Kosovt'. it took about 30 to -+5 minutes. in 1hc 11ar in Afghanistan it tcwk 15 ro t 9 minutes. but in 
the Wal' in Iraq it tonk only <tbout I 0 rninutes. In the Gulf War. must oft he U.S. corn ba t aircran 
l'oll owcd dll air ~trike plan dral'tcd the \.liry bd(l re . and it was very dii'licult to change the air 
strik e plan-. \\h en ne'' targcb ''ere detected during operations. During the war in Knsovo. ~~ 

pol'liCln \ll' <Ii rcrall ..:unduuing. air ~trih:c rnis~ions 11crc g iven nc11 ~trike targets alter they look 
,)tf. !hi -. pnrtiun ''as gri.:atl; incn.:<t:>..:-d during the \\(11' in Al'ghani~wn. During the \\a r in lr·aq. 
the strike\ wnc alnwst realtime. We can see from the opera ti ons of' the inforrnationitcd 1\3 1' 

mach in~.· that the planning und preparation time !'or the vvar wa ~ long. the logistics support time 
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\\a:-; long. th-: tim~;; for tl1c ~u ndu<.:t o !. tht.: war wa s short. that ther-: were many t.:nmmand 
personnel in the war. there'' crt' more combat ~uppon personne l and !'ewer main combat unit 
personnel Th is means that inf(mnat ion technology has not only resulted in changes in the forms 
of combat. but has also brnught about changes in the methods and procedures in prepari ng f'or 
''" r: warfare is no longer the monopoly of armed fon.: es and the sold ier. Everything from 
innovations in combat theory to the combat tacti cs. from the conduct of combat to ba tt lefield 
support requires the participati on of civilians. The eivilianizing of'preparations fo r war and the 

marketizing of re search into military theory will be the trend in fu ture development:-;. 

f-'OURTH, FORi\1S 01: COMBA t': CONTROL LING THE GOR UN D FROM SP t\C E. 
USINC PRECISION AGAINST PR EC ISION 

Tho.: Un ited Stat..:s has u~cd di!Terent form ::, ~_,r..:ornba t in almost every one of the seve ral 
liars they ha\'c launc hed fol lov .. ing the end of the cold war. The 1991 Gulf War rcllcctcd 
pr imari ly .. non-linear mobi le 11arfim~'· j o int orcrations using ' · first stri ke by air and then by 
ground. with air strikes bein g the primary rorm : · ·rhc war in Afghanistan was speeialoperations 

join t opera ti ons with assista 11cc across the total spectrum . The war in Iraq was unilkdjoint 

opcratiun~ using primarily ai r fo rces. Some peop le believe that in the Culfwar the U.S. Air 
!'urn: rla>cd the leading role . that the main forces \\·ere the cruise m issiles and with the army 
pia;. ing a ~ upporting rule. In the war in !1·aq. hc)\\cvcr. the !\ir hll\:e played a suprorting role. 
pr imar ily prt1Viding SliPilllrl and cover tor the ground assault mi ssiOnS while tile /\rill y played the 
lead ing role. and the preci sion guided 1\C<ljXlns were the primary force. t\dually. the air ac ti1ms 
in the war in Iraq \\CIT not mcr..:l;.• sur r)Ort. hut wcr.: also leading actions whi..:h continued 
through the entire cou rse of the war. The air ac tions "t:re neccssury for ol'the ground assaults. 
urban fighting and specia l f()rccs operatio ns. Even the ground lighting was th rcc-dimcn ~io n al 

combat with space. air. ground an d naval forces. The reason the U. S. ground fi:lrces dared to 
drive in along the highways 11 as that they were certa in the Iraq is would not dare to resist with 
entire b~r llalit111S nr regirnems because there was nowhere fo r the Iraqis to hide large scale units 

in the open desert and they cold be easi ly detected an d destroyed by U .S. patro lling ai rcrafl. 
During the 1\'ar in Iraq. the U .S. and Briti sh forces would have been unable to :-rdvancc and their 

grou nd weapons 1\0uld not have been as c Cfcct ive without the coord inat ion of precis ion air 
strikes. During the "ar in Iraq. the U.S, launched an average of over 1.000 so rties per day. 
launched~~ total ur over XOO cruise missi les and druprcd over 20.000 precision-guided bombs. 
\Ve can also see that "the Navy. army and Air Fo1·ce units can share intelligence and tact ical 
informat ion even more quickl y, so all units have an awareness of the bi g pi ct ure and can adnpt to 
changes t·ven more quic~ly:· t\ll o l' thi s results !l·om the superiority of the U.S. knees in space 
and tl 1e air. So-called precision against precisi on is the u~c o f precision weapons to strike 
precise!) s.:lectcd targets. Technical advances have allcmccl the U.S. fc1rees to complete larger 
m issions wi th !'ewer· air..:ratl :1nd fewer troops . The Uni ted States mtlbilized 500.000 troops fo r 
tho.: Ciulf War. but nnly 125 .000 in the "nr in Iraq. Th is signifies that the t ·nitcd St.atcs military 
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no longe r need concentrate its energy on the de struction ol" thc cr11.:my. but it can conccntrak its 
forces on attack in g targets. In strikes against targets. the U.S. and British forces no Iun ger used 
blind saturation bombing. but precisely se lected target s to be attacked ... '1\mwhawk" cruise 
mi:-.si lcs '' ith a range of 1600 ki lomcwrs lwvc a c ircul ar probabili ty or error o f onl y thre e meters. 
In o n.kr to deal '' ith hardcll(:J underground hunkers . the U.S. especially ucvclopcd and 

pmdtrced a ba tch of' pro:ci si\m mis si le~ fll r attuding undergrou nd bunkers. These can penetrate 
up to 15 meters llf cement. sullicien t to damage underground bunker) and command posts. 

FIFTII. PSY CHOI.OG IC:\L v-i ;\1<.1: :'\RI, : MULTIPLE [LUvi ENT FOR CES. 
STR ;\TI:GI C ROL ES 

l> syc hll logical warfan.: has been around since ancient times. The \\ar in lr:1q \vas 
dillcrcnt. 110\\\.'Ver. first of' all in the ekvation ofps:clwl ogical opcrutions to a stra tegi c level. 
Secund. in changing the timing for the outbreak of' the war. This is because psychologica l 
\\artim: began before the lirst she ll e:-;ploded. Psychologi ·a l attacks were closely coordinated 
\\ith battlefield operations, close ly combining the phy sical battlefield with the invi sible 
haulcficld. This was a prominent characteristic llf'the war in Iraq. In the war in Iraq. the U.S. 
f'o rces conduc:tcd large scale. high intensity and mult ipl e l(lrms o f. psyc hologica l ope rations 
Jgainst the Iraqis and made spec ial use of' in rormatio ntech nology in psychological \\arf'nre. The 
detail and scope or tho: .i ui nt fo n.:es psycholog ical \\ arran: plans \\'Cre un precedented . Bet ore the 
\ \ <ll'. thc jll int f'orces dralkd de tai led psychologi ·a l ,, ·ari ~J rc pl <.ms. and made comprehcnsin' usc 
ul' different p ~y chologic~rl warl ~tre rndhncls durin g the war in psychological assaults. 
Ps~eho k1gical \\ D rl~1re i~ nu ltl ngcr limit.:cl to milita r) fields or tu thL· bmtkl ield . hut it has been 
c:,p<.mdcd tn Ctl \Cr a ll aspect:-. u !' the in tcm ati ona l communit~ and it has increasing ~:lfcch on and 
l'e) ~>nd th~ lnt tti<..·f it.: ld. 

' I he pMticipation of' thL· media, tiK direct broadcosti ng Cl l . th~ \\ar ar~ et a111)thcr 
charac te ristic o l'thi s war. Du r·i ng the Guii' \.Var. th e Pentagon dem;Jnded the reporters stay !~11· 

li·om the !'run t lines. Today. the Uni ted States believes that s ince the militury ca nnot control th e 
military. it mi ght as well make i'ulluse ol'the media and utilize the propaga nda mt::dia as a tolll or 
psyc hologica l warf'are and to in ' Orporatc it into the overall war plans. Just as printed in the 
";\ (:'' York Times ... the U. S. Io ree were forced to accept the media . bu t they make the greatest 
puss iblt: usc of the rne di<J . The L.S. has c~ t ablished a ·'StratL'gic I.::Ifects Office· (N11w changed 
to the Gl obal Propaganda Oi'fice) li.1r the purpose of' control ling internationa l opinion. During 
the war. the U. S. and lhitish authoriti es incn:ascd controls l)Ver the med ia. esrecially cuntrolling 
ne11 s reports conct:rning o prn~ition to thl: war, civilian casualties and ClXllition casualties. Prior 
to the \1 ar. th e United St ates and England arranged ro r more than 550 reporters to accumpany the 
mi litar:- f(m.::c" in combat training and setthl: limits to reporting. Once the war bcgL! n. the news 
\\:l s con-; tantl: rcp< lrted \) ll televisi on sets and llC\·\ Spapers around ,,·nr ld that the war \l ·a.:; 

pmcecding :-.moothl: . The United Stales fo rces used the in i'o rmation prO\idcd by the media to 
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harass and intimidall~ the kadership levels within the Iraqi militnr~· . Natur~dly. the I raqi leade rs 

al~o provi ded videotapes ol" LJ.S. prisoncrs of war, downed aircral't and wounded ur dead 

civilians to the i\rab television. Psychological warfare must be inccwporated within peoples war. 

SIXTII. SPI:Ci t\L OPI ~ Ri\TIO\JS: UNPRECEDENTED C/\L.E.l\1 ;\ V DIITJ :ru:NT 
TYI)FS 01 : i'vliSS IONS 

Spcl·ial operations general!; refer to crack units with speciDI organizati on training :md 
cquipmcnt which usc spec ial tactics to conduct uncunventional cnmbat actions . Du ring the war 

in Iraq. large spec ial l(ll\.:es units wcrc used to pcri'urm a broau rang<.: of missions and pia~ ing a 
major role in ti t,· war. Their <~ctillllS included gathning intelligl·ncc. po int out targeh fur air 

strikes and f:',Uiding att acks: prcn·nting the Iraqis h1111 conducting mi ss ilc attacks against Israel: 

and prol!.:cting the Iraq i l)il fields. (' ()nductin g opt:rations 1'1> combin ing high tech'' ith special 

fmccs tac ti cs is one ui'thc major achievements in thL· military rcl(xm s o l'thc Lnitcd Stntes . 

.t\ ccord ing to rcpol'ts. the Un ited Sta tes used over I U.OOO specia l forces on the battlcfil·ld in the 
''a1· in Iraq. t\vice as many as in til · Gull' War and perhaps the most in the history ofwarf'are. 
Tht: speci al l~) n;e s did cvcr·ytiling in Iraq. and they started before the war fo rmally bl·gan on 
\ ·l arch 20.2003. On i\pril 6, the lleadquarters lor the U.S. spec ial forces in the Gulf region 

issut:d a statement that in the \\ Ur in lr4aq. the U.S. and F3riti sh spec ial forces took acti on of 
unprecedented senlc resulting in unpreceden te d achievements. T ile General Franks, commander 

in chicl'of'thc l!.S. Central Command stated in his initial press cnnl'c rcncc l'ollowi ng the start of 
the war that al l air strike s by the coalition forces so far had been conducted based on accurate 

targ<:t irllcllig<:ncc . It was because uf thesc tr·cmcndo us achievements by the spec ial f()l'<:cs that 

the U.S. media reported that the U.S . special. Forces commanuer llu llander had already 

propll scd to the pt'lltagon increasing the si ze of spec ial forces by adding ciiH)ther 9000 to the 

a I read) :J7.000 in rlace. and l(n live) cars beginning on October I. 200-L the spccial l( lrccs 
\\ Ould rl·q uirc 23 billion U. S. d~) llars in C:\tra funding for till' "transit ion to sp<:cial agl·nts" o i'the 
specia l t(m:cs to Ia) the "l(1undation ·· for shouldering the responsibility 1\Jr conducting st rikes 
uga i nst "/\I t)Hicb ·- and othcr te rrori st orga n izutions around the \\ oriel. In the past, spec ia I forces 

un its rri rn;trily conducll'd irtdcpcnckntm i~siuns. but 110\\ they arc pri m<trily responsible Cur 
target indicati ,)n mission:, . ·1 hi:-. raises n<.:\1 Jemands to r special li.l rCl'S training . It i s w orth 

ilJOking intP "hether more nHmc>· should be spent on building up the special f(m.:c s or il · ,) thcr 

Ioree:-. slwuld po~ sess ccrtain k iltu rcs o l special f(Jrccs. 

SI:VI ~ \JT I -1. COi'vi i1,\T Sl iPORT: SUFFICIENT AND I:JTbCTIVE, WITII CIVI LIAN 
SUPPOR·r 

"I he United States had a number of successes in the gulf War. but they diu not include 
log istics equipment and support. 1\t 1he time. of the 40.000 containe r loads shipp~:J to the 
theater. half were nN used. with 2.7 billi on Dl l lars '' orth ofsupplit:s being shi pped bad to the 
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Uni!i.:d State;, . In the ''ar on Iraq. the U.S. milit:~ry used "timely logis tic s supply" -- material s 
were onlv delivered to whcrc thcv \VCrc 11Cl'Ucd at the time thc v were nccclecl. and there was no .. ·' . 
slorage to lkal 'vith possible si tuations. " l:or today· s warfare. th!.!re is no need for large-scale 
storage n l' materials. hut wh:-~t is needed is very high tech sys tem support. Inspired hy 1:cdcx and 
"WO' FR:'v1 :'\ .. (phonetic ) Corporation. the !\rmy equipped C~H.: h or its transport vehicles with a 
radio ~et1St\f" '' hich could send a signal preci se ly ind ic:lling it s pos iti on so the so luiers were able 
to usc electronic equipment to cuntrol th eir log ist ic: supp ly and could autom atically nwnitor 
''h.:rc th..: suppl ies were unloaded. 'lhis enabled mate rials to be round in 20 minute durin g the 
\\ ar on Iraq . which ,,·ould have taken severa l days during the Gul I' War. During thc Gulf \Var 
the L S. I(Hces rirst (kpl uycd combat !execs and th en depl oyed support l'orcc s. The vanguard 
units n.:lied primarily on the hllSt countrics to provick support t(Jrcc!:>. encou nter ing l ~ tirl; se rious 
prllblcm s. Thi s time. the LJ. S. !(J rces depll\ycd support forces lirst. In the earl; stages M fo rce 
dcplll: mcnt. t11 o th\.'atcr -;upp(l rl headquarters under the U.S . . '\rmy lleadquartcrs ! ·~ mope 

dcp lll)cd advance support !"urcc :-. to countries around Iraq and the support forces " ithinthc .1\rm y 
11 I..' IT dcployccl togcthcr \\ ith th..: cum bat lorccs. In order to ensure weapons operated normally. 
the l .S. l(l t'Cl'S also placed spec ial emphasis on using rcscrvcs 1.0 improve support capabilities. 
lkcausc then.: arl..' an incrcasing number Pftc...:hni(,;<tllield s inl' oln:d in modern weapons. ac ti ve 
fll t'Ci.~~ arc no t only in c:t pah lc llfmaintaining sw.:h a large nun tbn of training f~tc: iliti es. they are 
a l ~o unable to provide ovcralltmining to their support personnel in so many diffe rent lields. The 
l'l' Scrvcs. lhl\\L'\..:r. can c~tsily 1.l btain the sk ills m:edcd l(n support through civi li an channe ls. It 
\\Otilu cost si.\ times as much !'or the act iw duty 1\)rces to pe rform the suppon mi ss ion as it 
\\' Ould for the reserves to do the same thing. The U.S. forces arc currently continuing to expand 
the support rok of the t'CScrvcs in time o i'1\:tr. In the \Varon Iraq the U.S. forces ca lled up seven 
groups ofrc sc rvcs totaling 155.000 men. more than the numbcr ofa..:tive duty force s. i\ number 
ur U. S defense contractors ass igned personnel to ~u"ait and Iraq to provide maintenance and 
repair and logistic s support for system s they had mamtf:tctured. and at tinKs even dircctl v 
operated these systems. This goes to show that in logistics construction. not onl y is it necessary 
to crnphasit.c karn ing aJvanccd manage ment mcth ucb from the c ivi I ian sector. but it is nlso 
necessary to adjust the center of gravity or logis tics. 

lh:rc ..::ontinuc tl) be advance . in science und tc..:hn ology. and continue tube 
dL' \Cinpmcrlls in \\art~m:- . There arc similarities ;tnd dilleren-.·es bcl\\Cen the 11ar nn Iraq :lltd 
\\ill'~ in th e past. Thcrc i~ onl; one- \\:l) to correct!) rl!veal the Ia\\ :-; l) finl ornHllionil'r.:d \\arl~u·e 
and to sc icnti ti cally cl ct.:nninc the strategy f'or building informationii'L'd kl rccs. !'hat is tn keep 
up with the timcs in U lll' ~ " '') rd ' think ing. Prumuting a miliwry rct~mn. which is uniquely 
Chinc~c . requires thinl-:ing. dcci:; ion-maki ng. and :K tions, whi ·h keep up with the tim .:s. Thi s is 
ahP thc mPst v ~tl uablc thing \\c slwuld learn fro m th\.' 1\ ar on Iraq. 
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